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Book Week
TERM DATES
MARCH
14TH—YEAR 2
FOOD TASTING
15TH— ST. PATRICK’S DAY
BREAKFAST
15TH—RED NOSE
DAY
21ST—FUN NIGHT
29TH—CHESTNUT
ASSEMBLY

We enjoyed a range of
reading-themed activities,
events

visitors

and

during

Book

Week. Our Book Fair
has run all week and
the

books

available

were fantastic!

Bril-

looked
their

fantastic
costumes

much effort and creativity put into them,
and it was a pleasure
to see!

liant! The children

5TH– RISE AND
SHINE CAFE
9TH– EASTER HAT
PARADE
11TH—PROGRESS
REVIEW MEETINGS
12TH—BREAK UP
FOR EASTER
HOLIDAYS
29TH—RETURN TO
SCHOOL

Grandparent’s Day
Thank you to all the grandparent’s who came to visit
us on Grandparent’s Day.
Everyone had a wonderful
time looking around school

and the outside areas, and
the children were very
proud to be able to show

for

World Book Day: so

APRIL

WOOD VISITS
MARCH
18TH—WILLOW
WOOD VISIT
20TH—ASH WOOD
VISIT
26TH—MAPLE
WOOD VISIT
APRIL
3RD—OAK CLASS
WOOD VISIT
30TH—CHESTNUT
WOOD VISIT

in

off what wonderful work
they’ve been doing in class.

Fun Night

St Patricks Breakfast 15th March

Thursday, 21st
March

Catering
fast

to

Services

will

celebrate

St

be

hosting

Patrick’s

a

break-

Day.

This

will be taking place between 8:00—8:45AM,

The children are

and thank you to everyone who requested tickets.

invited to attend
the Fun Night from
3:15pm to 5:00pm.

Red Nose Day 15th March

Entry is £3.50 including a sweets

Children are invited to come to school

and a drink, to be

wearing red

paid in advance di-

for the day for

a £1 do-

nation for this worthwhile fundraising

rectly to the

event. Please hand in your donation to

school

your class teacher.

office
in a
named

Progress Review

enve-

Meetings

Sports Relief

Thursday 11th April

Friday 22rd March

Easter Assembly
Tuesday 9th April
We

will

hold

our

Easter Assembly and
H a t

P a r a d e

9:15am.
be

Prizes

awarded

most

for

schoolinterviews.co.uk will be
posted on Parent Hub in ad-

will

ents can book their desired

the

slot. Thank you.

m a d e

a t

Refresh-

ments

afterwards

will

provided

be

Friends
dale,

6:30pm in school. The code for

vance of the date so that par-

hat

home)!

be held between 1:20pm and

a t

original

( h a t s

Progress Review Meetings will

of

who

will

Non Uniform Day
Monday 25th March

by

Holmesalso

The children will be
participating in various
sporting activities
throughout the morning.
The children are invited
to wear sports
kit for the day,
suitable for
inside and
outside
activities.

The children are invited to come to school in nonuniform on this day, and to bring a donation for the

be putting on a raf-

Easter hampers, i.e. sweets. Easter eggs, chocolate. The

fle.

hampers will be prizes in the raffle at our Easter
Assembly. Thank you.

Rise
Many

thanks

to

all

of

and
our

Shine
volunteers

who

give

up

their time in order to come in on a Friday to support
our workshops.
for

this

term’s

Please send in £2
Rise

and

Shine

workshops, in a named envelope as
soon as possible.

